USER MANUAL
AUTO PERFUME DISPENSER

FUNCTION EXPLANATION

1. Spray orifice
2. Power side switch
3. Lock
4. Front face
5. LED light
6. Fiber optic sensor
7. Hammer
8. Spray interval time
9. Working method
10. Can bracket
11. Mounting holes
12. Battery compartment

UNIT SPECIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall size</th>
<th>L92<em>W82</em>H245mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit materials</td>
<td>ABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery type</td>
<td>2pcs &quot;D&quot; size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLT</td>
<td>DC 3V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Current</td>
<td>500mA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standby Current</td>
<td>25μA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPERATION

1. Insert 2 "D" size batteries and aerosol can
   Please push the "hammer" up when you place the aerosol can

2. Set the spray interval time, 5mins, 10mins, 15mins, 20mins, 25mins
   - 5mins The dispenser will make a spray action during every 5mins
   - 10mins The dispenser will make a spray action during every 10mins
   - 15mins The dispenser will make a spray action during every 15mins
   - 20mins The dispenser will make a spray action during every 20mins
   - 25mins The dispenser will make a spray action during every 25mins

3. Set the working method
   - Day The dispenser only works when room fill with light
   - Night The dispenser only works when room is dark
   - 24Hrs The dispenser works 24hours
   Factory default setting is 24hours every 25mins spray

4. Turn on the power after setting finished
   ATTENTION: This dispenser will spray one time as a test when you
   turn on the power after battery installed, please do not towards
   spray orifice to your face

5. Close the front face and lock

6. How is LED light working
   - LED light blinks green color when dispenser is working
   - LED light blinks red color when battery is low to remind you
     change the new battery as soon as possible

MAINTENANCE

1. Please keep the dispenser away from Children
2. Please keep the dispenser away from dampness
3. Clean the dispenser only with drier towel
4. Long time no use please take out batteries and aerosol can